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CHAFF FEOM THE STRAW STACK

iteut kVxlXJ. 'aOC A tir The winnings of many gamblers
go up in smoke.Mk I Girls, the surest way to catch a
husband is not to try. ,

Love may be blind, but the average
mother-in-la- w isn't.

It Is the bloomer girl that is not

afraid to show her independence.
i r. v--( adL w Tvv '

A man's life should be like a good
t3 u u l watch case, full of good works.

Vhen a man goes out on a lark he
sometimes comes back on a stretcher.

A Minnesota woman fasted 39 days
to get rid of apoplexy and then had to
take it with her... ..

We know a man that is so stingy
that if you ask what time it is he takes
off two minutes for commission.

A Soubrette, is a, girl who talks

saucy, kicks high and draws a big

salary.

SOCIAL RIDGE
A pleasant surpris was given at the

home' of S. M. Green on Friday, No

vember 17. .

Miss Annie Campbell has been ab
sent from school on account of the il-

lness of her mother.

Social Ridge school has 1 1 pupils,
with Miss Margaret Hammer for their
teacher,.

i
Harrison Flowers has left the home

of Wm. Campbell and Is now staying
with Chas VanVinkle,;, , , ,( ;y

George Allyn went to Heppner to be

under the care of Dr. Hlggs. He has
returned and is feeling some better. ;

'
Roy Campbell and Willie VanWink

le went to Butter Creek November 26.

Frank L. Eeymer has moved to the-plac-

vacated by S. M. Green.

Your choice I disc phonograph, like cut, I 56 peice decorated tea set, worth

$7.50. I 42 piece decorated dinner set. We will give absolutely free with $25.

purchases, your chojce of above, the phonograph, which would cost $12. at any

music store which we guarantee to reproduce with. clearnesj' 'equal.' to any $50 or

$75 phonograph on the market. ; J
HOW TO EARN A PHONOGRPH, TEA OR DINNER SET

Buy from us $25.00 worth of goods, for cash, and we will give you tickets for your cash purchases,
small or large, and when you have procured tickts to the amount of $25.00 fring them to us and take your
choice, either the Phonograph, .the 42 piece dinner set or the 56 piece tea. set. '.

(.

FOR OUR , THIRTY DAY CUSTOMERS .

When you pay your bill as soon as you receive your statement at the first of each month, we will give

you tickets to the amount of your entire purchasefrom the date you paid last, just the same as if you paid
cash every day. Bill that are not paid by the 8th of4he month following Ut& of purchase will not be ; en-

titled to the cash tickets. This offer commences December 1st. Commence at tonce to secure one of these

prizes. Sugarj Flour, Salt, Wire, Harness and. Agricultural Implements are excluded in this offer, and we

reserve the Hght to withdraw this offer at any time by giving 30 days notice. .'? ;

SATURDAY DECEMBER 23,
At 2:30 we will give away the following prizes: . To the girls over 1 2 years of

age, First prize a handsome set of Furs valued at$7.50. . Second prize a nice Album

valued at $2.50. For the girls under,! 2 years, 4 nice neatly dressed Dollies for
1 st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th prizes. For the bnys under 1 2 years of age, 1 st prize I Ex-

press wagon, 2nd prize, 1 Mechanical Train on Track, .
3rd prize, 1 good Pocket

Knife, 4th prize, 1 Pop Gun.

OUR PROPOSITION
We will have three boxes for tickets, one for the girls over 12 years old, one for the girls under 12 years

old and one for the boys under 12 years old. ' Any one purchasing Christmas goods for cash is entitled to

one ticket for each 25 cent purchase and can write any name they choose on each ticket, and drop them in

their respective boxes, if for the boys in the boys box, and so on. On Saturday, December 23rd, at our

store, at 2:30, Santa Claus will conduct the drawing which will be conducted on the square, by any little

girl the children may choose, and if the lucky one should not be present the present will1 be sent to them.

Every boy or girl attending this drawing will be presented with a sack of candy and nuts and a big red

apple. So all come out and see Santa Claus.

This offer only applies on the purchase of Christmas goods and you get your tickets on the Phonograph

just the same. Only one prize will be ajlowed to one person. The more tickets dropped in the boxes 'for
.one person the more chance he or she has of winning a prize.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE:,
Arrangements have been made with

the Stat Association to publish rheir
communications on this subject Ed.

The Boston Transcript publishes an
article that will find hearty endorse-

ment by Oregon Women. It says:
"That reform has won such a vic-

tory In Philadelphia is due (as the new
leaders willingly concede) in large
measure to the influence of the good
women of the Quaker City The wom-

en brought into the campaigh, it ap-

pears, the most approved and perfect-
ed plans. They were Instant and

prompt In method.
"The work of the women in both

the great cities of the Atlantic sea
board, this fall, for the purification of

municipal administration, is significant
and Impressive. It is regarded In

some quarters, and with manifest show

of reasonableness, as an Index a': the
distinct trend of the times, toward the
day when public-spirite- d and capable
women will be called, not only to sub-

sidiary service, but to the fullest exer-

cise of their abilities and leisure In

civic and national housekeeping." '
Women are daily demonstrating In

their clubs and social duties a high ap- -

ft

0
titude for method and organization

This training enables the
women to participate in public affairs
with credit to herself and benefit to the

community. The public spirited wo-

man needs but the opportunity to apply
her patriotism and wisdom to affairs
of state and nation. Oregon has many
women who could serve with zeal and
discretion making' this the greatest
state on the Pacific coast. But to
have 'a voice In promoting the public
good she must be a constituent and
armed with the ballot to enforce her
views.: Ida Porter-Boye- r
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